


Minnesota's Long Road to 

BLACK SUFFRAGE 
1849-1868 
W IL L I AM D . GREEN 

n the morning of Septembe r 24, 
1849, Representative Bcrtiamin Weth
erell Brunson, a 26-year-old lawyer 

a nd surveyor, left h is Sl. Paul home for the 
Cen tra l Ho use, a cla pboarded log bui ld ing at 
the corne r of Minneso ta an d Bench Stree ts, 
where the business o f the newly created Ter
riWl1' of Minnesota \ms being conducted . Living 
in the house next to his was Jam es Thompson, a 
man whom Bnmson had known for half of his 
life, a fo nner slave who had bee n purchased 
and freed by Brunson's missionary father and 
who had .,·orked .vith the elder Bru nson to pros
elytize among the Dakota a t nea rby Kaposia. 
Thompson had amassed enough personal prop
crty to provide lum ber, sh ing les, a nd cash to 
help the Brunsons build SL Paul's first Meth
od ist church. Thompson 's economic standing 
in carly St. Paul and his long relationship to th e 
legis la tor's family, however, did no t prevent 
Benjami n Brunson from helping to create Min
neso ta's own "peculiar institution" that would 

The legislator did not argue o n behalf of lhe 
bil l or partici pa te in the debate, th e m ost 
involved of any du ri ng that first legislative ses
sion . In fact, h is bill merely re plicated provi
siorls in the congressional act that had created 
Minnesota Terri tory a few months earlier. This 
organic act, ~ framed in tlIe form already lJ'adi
ti o nal" according to hi stori an William Watts 
Folwell, authorized residents to establish a legis
lature and limited the voting rights needed to 
do so to free white males. The act, however, left 
it to thc ncw legislature to determine whether 
suffntge wou ld be extended to any other Min+ 
nesot.'l reside nts.\! 

" The n Lhe time came, Brunson voted against 
Gideon Pond 's mo tion to broaden suffrage by 
d ele t ing th e .... ·ord "whi te" fro m th e b ill . 
Likewise, he helped d efeat Pond 's motion to 

add the phrase "and all free male colored per
sons over 21 years of age. " A seri es of amend
men ts that fo llowed soughl to ex tend suffrage 
rights to p e rsons of mixe d blood. Re pre-

sentative Morton S. relega tc blacks in the 
te n i lo ry to second
class citizensh ip . Bill 
No. 11 , which Brunson 
ill ll'oduced, decreed 
that o n ly 21-yea r-old 
white males should 
have th e righ t 10 vote.l 
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Wilkinson , who later 
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Jackson approved of suffrage fo r mixed-race 
men provid ed th a t the), did no t have African 
blood. In the end, however, all motio ns seeking 
to include fo.·linnesota's people of color-black, 
India n , 01' mixed-failed. By a vote of nine to 

seve ll , thc tcrritoria l House o f Representatives 
ado pted Bill No. II. 

Deliberalions in the legis lature's up per 
chamber, the TenitOri al Council, we re less con
tentious. Although its members extended suf
frage rights to ~persons of a mixture of whi te 
and Indian blood " who "adopted the habits and 
customs of civili zed me n ," no one moved to 
consider bl<lck Minn esotans. On Novem ber 1, 
1849, the amended Bill No. 11 became law.' 

lIS e ITect was expone ntial. By d enying black 
Ill en lh e ri g h t to vo te, t h e law barred th em 

from servi n g o n county juries, si nce 
jurors were selected from voting 

lists. By 1851 blacks were furth er 

Benjamin w: BI'II'1lSon, ajirsl 
lieutenant in Ihe Cillil WaI; 

/)/lOlogra/)Jied b)'}(){!l Whilney 

barred from serving as referees 
in civil cases b eca u se suc h 
candidates had to be qual
i fied as jurors and f ro m 
r unnin g in vill age elec
tions because any pe rson 
elec ted to office had to be 
"ent itled to vo te at th e 
election at which he shall 
be elec ted," An 1853 terri

torial law prohibited black 
participation in town mee t
ings. Allhough these sub
sequent laws were n Ot 
necessarily inte r1li o nal ex
pressions of antiblack senli-
m e nt b ut, rathel', log ical 
incremen ts of cit ize nship , 
their cu mulative effect in
c reas ingl y rest ri c te d th e 
r ighlli o f Minnesota's free 

black inh<lbilants. While th ey numbered only 39 
in 1850 (2 l males, 14 of them o\'er the age o f 
20), by th e end o f the decade the territo ry's 
African American po pulation had increased to 
259. And by 1868, when the state fina ll y 
approved b lack suffrage after a p ro tracted 

struggle, there were approx imately 700 blacks 
livi ng ill MinrH.:,:so la .~ 

I n th e am ebcl1um North , free Afri can Am er
ica n s we re, in effec t , walkin g pa radoxes, 

Thei r p lace in no rth ern socie ty was eve r mar
ginal. Theil' sense of security-at al1 times tenu
olls-reSled in their ability to remain innocu
OllS, Like James Thompson, they could associate 
with wh ile people, perha ps e njoy thei r fri end
shi ps, eve n gain thei r respec t, but thc), could 
never expec t to slmre in the decision-making 
p!'Ocess of their cOllllllu ni ty, in the brokerilge of 
p ower. Alth o ug h th e ir n e ig h bors we re pre
pa red-indeed, ever vigil a n t-against th e 
spread of sl ave ry, blacks had no ne of the civil 
r ights thaI came wi th ci tizenship. The ir p<lra
d oxica l ex isten ce wa s firm ly groun ded in the 
very nature of things; Lhey were free, yet never 
full y free, frozen in a sta te of civic ambiguity, 
Th ey would be included in (he census <IS resi
dents but nothing more. 

The white men who defined and governed 
socie ty were ve ry much men of thei r t imes. 
The)' re presented <I whi te co n st ituency, the 
Ill,yority o f whom , a t leas t. before the Ci,·il War, 
d id no t bel ieve in g ivi ng free blacks full civil 
rights. Federal law itself \vas o blivious to c itizen
ship for free black Americans. In 1857 Roger B. 
Taney, Chief Justice of the U.S. Supreme Courl, 
sealed the fa te of free bhlcks in Dred Scott v, 
SalldJ0I11 when he wrote Lhat, to th e framers of 
lh e Consti tution, b lacks "had no right. .. which 
the wh ite man was bound to respect,~ were not 
in te nded to be in cluded under the word "ci ti
zens," and could 110t cla im ;'any of the rights 
and privileges whic h tha t instrument provides." 
f\'lo reover, Tan ey added tha t no sta te o r territory 
coul d, by its own ac tio n , introd uce into th e 
poli tical communi ty created by the Constitution 
an)' new me mbers o r an)' pe rsons "" ,ho were not 
inte nded to be e murAced in this new politic<ll 
famil y, which th e ConSl itution brou ght into 
existen ce, uut wcre intended to be exclud ed 
from it. H Taney's decisio n , eight years after 
Brunson's Bill o. 11 had become law, codified 
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what citizens had long determined: th e United 
States was a white man's country." 

In 1787, at the Lime of the federal constitu
tiona l convention, property ownership d e le r· 
mined voting rig hts, thereby excluding the vast 
majority of Americans. In New York in 1790, fo r 
exam ple , only 1,209 of 30.000 resid ents quali
fi ed . In the J acksonian era, as the continent was 
carved into territories and then Slates, pol itical 
democracy expanded to include white seule rs 
regardless of whether th ey were American born 
or foreign . Free blacks, however, did not ben e-
fit. By 1840, some 93 pe rcent of the northern 
free black population lived in states that com
pletely or practically denied th em the righ t to 
vote. In New J ersey, Pennsylvania, and Connec
ti cut , th e adoption of white male suffrage 
regardless of property owne rsh ip had led direct
ly 10 the political disen franch isement of black 
residents.6 

Although the U.S. Constitution did not 
exten d citizenship to free blacks, Congress 
seemed 10 view them as useful in expanding the 
western borders of th e burgeoning nation. The 
Northwest Ord inance of 1787, whose jurisdic
tion extended to the Mississippi River and thus 
incl uded parl of what would become Min 
nesota, prescri bed in race-Ileutral terms tha t 
regions qual ifi ed fo r telTilOrial SlalUS when the 
popu la tion numbe red 5,000 free male inhabi
tants. But when A1exandcr Ramsey arrived from 
Pen nsylvania to bccome Minnesota's firs t tcn;· 
tor ial gove rnor, he found that the population 
fell short o f the 5,000 mark--evcn whe n count· 
ing soldiers at Fort Snelling, French Canadians, 
m ixed b lood s, mulattos, and bl acks. (Only 
Indians were excluded from the mlly.) The tel" 
ritory, now a fait accompli , had been crea ted 
through political dealing in Washington, D.C., 
cha mpioned by I\linoi s's powerful Scnator 
Stephen A. Douglas, who had claimed that the 
area had 8,000 to 10,000 inhabitants.' 

Counted as residents and publicly, though 
patcrnalistically, deemed ~atten Live to their busi-

ness" and "a useful class" by St. Paul's Minnesota 
Pioneer in 1852, blacks remained frozen out of 
civil right.s for nearly twO more decades. Not 
until 1855, \\~th the founding of the Minnesota 
Republ ica n Pany, would blac k suf-
frage ag-ain be add ressed.8 

B y t h e mid·1850s the 
inc reasing s tra in of 

slavery we ighed heavily on 
Am erica, sparking isolated 
di sp utes between sympa· 
thizers and critics of the 
peculiar institu tion. The 
North and South were on 
a collision course. As settle
ment moved westward, a 
growing number of nonh
erners viewed Congress and 
the dominant Democratic and 
Whig parties as being far 
LOa inclined to placate slave 
interests. The passage of the 
Kansas-Ne braska Act o f 1854, 
permiuing slavery to ex tend 
into territories previously des
ignated nonslave , furthe r in
flamed northe rners. The edi-

Dred SCOIt, from an 1857 
isS1leof Fran k Leslie's 

Illustrated Newspaper 

tor of St. Pau l's Weekly .lHinllesolian characterized 
the mood when he wrote, 

The removal of tbat great lanclmark of free
dom, the Missouri Compromise line, whe n it 
had been sacredly oruen'ed umil slavery had 
acquired every inch of soil south of iL, had 
presemed the aggressivc chantcter of that. sys
tem broadly before the country. It has shown 
that all compromises with slavery that were 
designed to favo r frecdom, are mere ropes of 
sand to be broken by the first w~\'e of pnssion 
or interest that may roll from the sou th. It has 
forced upon Lh e co un try an issue between 
free labor, political equal ity and manhood on 
one hand, and on th e other slave labor, poU t-

5 Drl1d ScOIl v. Salldforri, 19 Ho",ard <103-10, 419-22; Don E. Fehrenbacher. Siavel)', LtIW, and Politics: TIll: Dred 
Swl/ Case ill Historical PersjN!ctiw (New York: Oxford University Press, 1981 ) , 194--95: Leon F. LitMlck . . ""oltll of 
SlulN!J)'.' The Nef..,>7V ill Ihe FlU Stal,s, 1790-1860 (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1961 ), 3 1, 60-61. 

r. Richard Kluger, Silllilfe Jllstict: The Histmy oj IJn)llm 11. &Xmf oj Elfucutilm allli Black Amerim 's Stl1lggle f or U/IUllit)' 
(New York: Vintage , 1977), 30; Litwack, North oj Sltillel)', 74-75. Blacks were allowed the \'ole lHlres lr icled in 
:o.bssachusetts, New Hampshire, Vcrmont, ,mel to.binc; in Ncw YO/'k, they had to meet propcn y aud residence 
re(luiremcnfs. 

7 Theodore C. Blegen, MillII,so/a : A H islOI), of IIIl Stt/te (rev. ed., Minneapolis: Un ivcrsiry of Minnesota Press, 
1975), 159. 16<1: Wi ll iam E. L1SS, Minllesola: A His/ol)' (2d cd., Nc\\' York: W. W. Norton, 1998), 106-07. The 
Northwesl Ordinance is primed in all volumes of MillllMota Stt/llIles. 
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ical degradation and wrong. It becomes the 
people of the Free States (and Territories) to 
meet that issue resolutely. calmly. and with a 
sense of the momentous consequences that 
will flow from its decisioll. 

As the new Minnesota Republican proclaimed a 
year later, "The presen t corrupt sta te of our 
National and Terri torial politics. loudly calls for 
reform. " Such sentiment had contributed great
ly to founding the national Republican Party in 
1854 and to Minnesota's party the next year.g 

On March 29 and 30. 1855, a mass meeting, 
presided over by William R. Marshall of St. Paul, 
convened at the Methodist Church of St. An
thony. Some 200 men attended the sessio ns 
founding Minneso ta's Republi can Party. The 
resolutions that were adopted were as disparate 
as prohibiting the import and sale of liquor, 
abolishing needless political offices, promoting 
homestead legislation , and paying legislators 
only for se rvices performed. The de lega tes 
resolved to limi t taxation of reven ues to on ly 
the amount needed to pay for the necessary 
expenses of government, to extinguish the pub
lic debt, and to suppo rt immigration policies 
that welcomed fore ign settlers. Essentia lly, 
tllOugh , three issues drew the delegates togeth
er: the aboli tion of slavery, temperance, and the 
commitment to stand up to southern hegemo
n y. Includ ed in the p latform was Item 9 of 
Resolutio n 10: "No civil disabilities on account 
of color or religious o pin ion." For the first time 
in Minnesota history, a major political gather
ing had endorsed extending civil righ ts to the 
territory's black me n.lo 

The Republican delegates set to o rganizing 
a territory-wide convention held in St. Pau l o n 
July 25. They selected candidates to run in the 
fa ll elections. More importantly, they reaffirmed 
tlle purpose of the Republican Party-"to array 
the moral and political power o f Minnesota on 
the side of freedom"- and recommiucd them
selves to the resolutions of the March meeti ng. 
Althoug h the De mocrats defeated th em tha t 

fall , the Republicans in the following year car_ 
ried th e te rri to ri al H ouse of Representatives 
which was to sit in 1857. 11 

Be tween 1856 and 1857, as the terri tory was 
moving toward sta tehood , Democratic and 
Republican newspapers pilloried their oppo_ 
nents with vitriolic caricatures. The stakes were 
high. In 1857 Congress passed the enabling leg
islation that was the territory's first step to .... 'ard 
state hood. Next, Minnesota had to elect Con
vention delegates who would craft a constitu
tion to be submitted to popular vote. A federal 
census and congressio nal and presidential ap
p roval of the constitution were the fina l hur
dles. As the June 1 election of delegates neared, 
Democra tic editors he ld the "Black Republi
cans" up to scorn as rank abolitionists and ~nig
gel' worshippers, " exponents of black equality 
and black suffrage . In a territory th at had an 
increasing foreign population largely affiliated 
with the Democratic Party, Democrats referred 
to Republicans as "Kn ow-No th in gs" after a 
minor political party that was bes t known for 
anti-immigrant sentiments. (Numbers of Know
Noth ings had joined the newly formed Repub
lican Party.) Despite these attacks, voters elected 
a sli m majority of Republican delegates to the 
territory'S 1857 conslinnional convention-59 
to the Democrat's 55.12 

Their majority status at the convention , how
ever, was no t secure. Republicans attracted a 
wide assortment of groups, including old-line 
\Vhigs, most notably former Governor Ramsey, 
me mbe rs of the Know-Nothin g Party, o ppo
nents of th e Kansas-Nebraska Act, and antislav
ery De mocrats. Desp ite th e tai n t of Know
No thi ngism, many Scandinavian immigra nts 
were d rawn to th e party; for example , in the 
delegate electio n the large Swedish setllement 
in Chi sago Co un ty had voted solidly Re pub
lican. (Germans, o n the o ther hand , tho ugh 
an t islave ry, stro ngly opposed the prohibition 
p lan k and vo ted Democratic.) Keeping the 
groups togeth er was a difficult task as members 
fought ove r such issues as federal homestead 

9 Aileen S. Kraditor, Moons ami End:; in American Abolitionism: Garrisoll alld His Crilics 011 Stra tegy mId Tactic:; (New 
York.: Pantheon, 1969), 144, 145; Fehrenbacher, SlaveT)', Law, allli Politics, 89-90, 93-97; Weekiy Min1lesotiall, Feb. 25, 
1854, p. I; Minnesota &publican (St. Anthony), Mar. 29, 1855, p. 3. The latter paper was established in October 
1854--almost a year before the state's Republican Party; Blegen. Mil1l1t.,sO/(l. 216. The Missouri Compromise of 1820 
had restricted slavery to those areas within the Louisiana Territory below the southern border of Missouri. The 
Kansas-Nebraska Act allowed residents in territories created nonh of the Missouri line to vote on the issue. 

to Minnesota REpublican, Apr. 5, 1855, p. 2; William Anderwn, A History of thdAHl$tilution of Minllirsola, Studies in 
the Social Sciences, no. 15 (Minneapolis: University of Minnesota, 192 1), 38. 

11 Minnesota &jJllblicon, july 26, 1855, p. 2; Anderson, Con.stilu/ioll of Minllesota, 38-39. 
12 Blegen, MinMSota, 220-22; Libman, "Stmggle for Black Suffrage,H 16. 
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legislation, granting full righl~ of citizenship to 

foreigners, proh ibition, and above all , black suf~ 
frage. \~ \Vhi le opposition to slavery held the 
parry together, the hold remained tentative . In 
order to pass a constitution that best reflected 
the Republican vision and to maintain ilS major
ity status, the party need ed to discard some divi
~ive issues. Political expediency dictated that the 
black-suffrage plank be reconsidered. 

R epublican ed itors in Minnesota Territory 
generally supported black suffrage but for 

different reasons. Some advocated that univer
sal enfranchisement be written into the consti
tuti on. Others argued that su ffrage based on 
mce was arbitrary and offered no real relation
ship LO qualification for voting. The Winona 
Re/mbliran asserted that the principles of the 
Declaration of Independence and the party's 
tenets required Republicans to "give every man 
th e chance to become the equal of his fellow." 
S1. l)auJ's Minnesota Weekly Times contended that 
il was inconsistent to allow "ignorant Irishmen 
and ignorant Americans, and haH~breeds and 
whole breeds" to vote, as the convention 
planned to do, while excluding "those who were 
born upon our soil- who are worthy citizens 
and intelligent men." The Minnesuta Free Press of 
St. Peter urged that li teracy, not race, be the 
basis for suffrage on the grounds U1at successful 
self-government was dependent upon an 
informed citizenry.14 

Other Republican newspapers that support
ed the cause, such as the Faribault Herald, were 
mo re cautiolls , recommending that black suf
frage be submitted to a separate vote. They felt 
th ai Ihe issue had little support among the elec
torate-including rank-and-file Republicans . 
The Minnesota Weekly Times asserted that the 
issue would raise a "hue and cry~ from "dough
f(lcc" Republicans , and th e Faribault H erald 
feared that prejudice aga inst black suffrage 
would endanger the constitution if a proposal 
was included in the documen t. Failure to 
approve the constitution, in turn, would delay
or jeopardize-statehood.15 

l ~ Anderson. Comliluli()11 of Mimlf!.lota, 39-40. 

As historian Gary L ibman found, "The 
opposition to 'nigge r voters' among many 
Rep ubl icans an d virtually all Democra ts was 
duly noted by Democratic newspapers, wh ich 
used th e issue against Republicans throughout 
the campaign for election of delegates and 
throughout the convention ." Opponents 
argued that black suffrage would induce a flood 
of African Americans to Minnesot.'l, that democ
racy was intended by the nation's forefa thers to 

be for wh ite men only, and that such rights 
would dangerously instill within blacks a sense 
of e q ua lity wi th whi tes . The Valley H erald of 
Shakopee went a step furuler, attem pting to sti r 
up antiblack sentiment among foreign-born vot
ers by asserting that Republicans, if granted 
black suffrage, would use that voting bloc to 
counterbalance the votes ofimmigrants.16 

W hen the Republicans and Democrats 
m et on J uly 13, 1857, to convene the 

constitutional convention, they showed little 
regard for working in genuine collaboration. In 
quick order, the parties separated to hold 
their own conventions, each claiming 
to represent the territory and 
drawing up its own constitution. 
Each group received assur
ances from partisans to sup
port it to the biuer end . By 
early August the delegates 
in their separate conven
tions were ready to d ebate 
black suffrage, once and 
for all. For the Democrats, 
the issue was incontroveJ'l
ible: blacks must not be able 
to vote . Former Governor 
Willis A. Gorman reminde d 
delegates that, with the vote, 
blacks could become judges 
and legislators; "with lurid elo
quence," according to h istori
an Folwell , he mockingly p ic
tu red the b lack man ~ i n the 
jury box, on the wimess stand 

Willis A . Glmnan, fluls/JOkPn 

Democral and ajarmer 

governor, aboul 1866 

\4 Wimma Repub/icall,july 14, 1857, p. 2; A1inne.w{(1 Weeki)' Tillles, Ma)' 23,1857, p. I; /I'finn tsota Free Press . .Iu1r 22. 
1857, p. 2. 

!5 Faribaull Herald, Aug. 6. 1857, p. 2 and prosuffrage letter to the editor taking the ncwsp,lper to task, Aug. 13. 
185i, p. 2; Minnesola Weekly Times, May 23, 1857. p. 1. Sl. Paul's Weekly Millll~.50Ii{jn, among lhe few Republican 
newspapers that opposed black sulhage, also thought it prudent to let the people decide in a separate vote; see 
July II , 1857, p. 2. 

16 Libman, "Struggle for Black Suffrage," 18; Weeki)' PiOlIC/!1' ami D~mucral (Sl. Paul) , i\Iay 21 , 1857. p. 2; Valley 
Hf'rald, June 10, 18.1)7, p. 2; Anderson, Con.5litutioll oflHilml'sola. 92. 
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a nd eve r}'\vh e re; side by side with th e Anglo
S<lxon."li 

The Democrats, without o pposi tion , ap
proved a proposal that ex tended the fra nchise 
to '·white [male] citizens or the Uni ted Slates, 
and while persons of fore ign binh ,'· as well as 
mixed-bloods a nd Indians ~who ha\-e adopted 
the customs and habilS or civi li ;-.. ·uioll." ~'fixed 

bloods and "ci,' ili zed~ Indians had long been 
allied with the Democrat ic Pan ),. which was con
trolled by ol d fm traders who eu phemistically 
referred to the m ixed b loods as th e "French 
vo te" and wanted In cOntilHte to count on 
th em_ The pal"l)' also sought to atu-aCl the grow
ing immigrant population. argu ing that. a rOl-
eigne r direClly from hill native country was as 
competent to vote in Minnesota as a settler j ust 
arriving ftom Massachw~ellS . Indeed, delegate 
Daniel A.J. Baker of Ram sey COllnLY argued for 
maki n g "no distin Cl.i o n be tween whitc me n 
from wh ,ncver part of the world they C0I11C ."18 

The only Objec tion had come from delegate 
He nry H. Sibley, wh o initially argued that the 
word "white" was unnecessa ry s in ce thc U_S. 
Supre me COurt had ruled tlmt spring in Dred 
Scott v. Smllfjol'll that citize nship could only be 
for whites. The delegates did not find comfort 
in Si bley's interpretation of Dml Scoll. Although 
motivated to bring MinneSOta into the Un ion. 
as men on the fromie r Iil C)' placed preemptivc 
weight o n local rule. Truc, thc Supreme Colin 
had decided that the black man cou ld newr 
e njo)' th e r ights o f citizenship. BUl federa l law 
was olle thing; Minnesota's affairs wcre anoth er. 
The Democrats simpl)' dicl not want 10 leave an 
opening fo r black men to qualify 10 "ole. l !! 

The Republicans, toO, had come to realize 
that th e), mUSI com rol their own fale. The fed
eral government had not a n i)' prO\'en reluctant 
to abolish sl<wcl)' but , \\'ith tllC Kansas-Ncbr:a:;ka 
Act, had betrayed the tradition of freedom by 
allowing slavery to sprc<ld nonh and westward. 
Like lh c DClllocrats, they understood Drt:d Scoll. 
They had gOlle illlO an uproar when the deci
sion was deli\'e red. And ),e t, with full knowledge 

that the natio n 's h ighest cou rt held that blacks 
cou ld not be citizcns an d th us h ;:l(l no c ivi l 
rights-including: s uffrage- t h e d e lega tcs 
Il oneth eless debated comell1i o usl)' <IS if they 
had, in fac t, re tained the constitutiotlal <lmholi_ 
t)' to eni"nmchisc black MitlIlCSOlans.20 

Wh ile Republicans across the Nonh fo ught 
against the spread of slaver)'. lew !cildel's actually 
viewed blacks as equill to whites. ~'I os t perceived 
African Ame ri C;IIl S as innatel), laz)'. s lllpid , 
im moral, imd incilpable of contributing to the 
welfare of the com munit)'_ Especiall)' during the 
mo n1h s b t: f'orc th e pt·csidcn tia l e lectio n of 
1860, when Democ ra lS portrayed their adver
saries as soft on the race issuc. national Repub
lican leade rs ofte n sought to ou tdo the ir critics 
in pro fessing all egiance to th e princip les of 
white supremacy. ~We, the Republican Pany, are 
the white man 's ]1'l l"ly,'· declared Lyman Trum
bull , a Republi ca n senator li'om Illi no is and a 
close associate of Linco ln , who would later be 
one of tbe arc hitects o f Reconstruction. "We arc 
fol' free while men , and fo r making ",h ile labor 
respecl<lble and ho nol11ble, ,,'h ic lt it can never 
be when negro slavc lahar is hro ught into com
petition with it," Party members throughout the 
nat ion repeated ly s tressed th is, ins ist ing tha t 
thei r sta nce aga ins t shl\'cl'y b e ller qua li fied 
them lO be "the on I)' wh ite man 's pan y in this 
country." As conceh'ed b)' an Ohio RepUblican, 
"The ' negro questio n ' is . _. th e question of the 
right of free whilc laborers to th e soil of the lcr
ritories. It is no t to be crushed or re tarded b)' 
shoming ·S."'l.mbo· at us_ We have no Sambo in 
our platform .... We ol~jcC t to Samba. \Ve don't 
\\~dnt him ab0 11l . We insist that. he shall not be 
forced upon lI S.~21 

The Republi can del ega tes of Minnesota 
look a diffe re nt tack in 1857. They di d not 
a1t.empt 1.0 outd o thei r De moc ratic cri tics in 
d enigratin g blacks o r embracing white supre
mat}'. I I is evid ent fro m the convention debates 
lhat th ey generally approved u f black suffrage. 
Even when they elected lO bow to pragmatism, a 
la rge number no nelheless expressed the desire 

17 IMJa/f'S mlli l'roculiilIJJ!.' 1857 (Dcmocralic), 54; Folwell. His/my IJj Mill/ltSO/tl, 1:396; I.ibm:m. ~Struggie for 
Shick SuIT"lge," 16. 

III /)tb(ltn' {llIfi PrtXttdillgs (Democr:uic) , 426-29: Folwell. H istOlY oJ MillllfMKa. 1:412. Thcrc ,,'CI'C fUl'lhcr quali
licl'S for thc fo reign !>om and IJldians; sec ~·l i nn. Const.. Art. VII. &'C. I (1857). 

HI Dtfmtts(lllli Promrfiillgs (Democrmic), 427; Libman, MSlmggle fo r mack Sum·age." 30_ 
20 Sec_ for eS:lmpic, MilllltsOItl Uf!/Jublirnll , Apr. 30, 1857. p. 2; IJt/m /ts (11/11 Procrt:fiillgs. 1857 (R(-publican), 

360-66. 
'21 Quoted ill Lill''<lck. North oJ Slmlt'l)', 269-70. Sec also Eugene H. ne",';lngcr. nIt Front;,.,- tlJ{ailis/ S/(lilery: 

II'estD"lI Allti-Nrgro Prtj lld;(f· (I/I(lll,e SfalXl)' J-:'-.;/msiol/ eo"irovt:r.S)· (Uru.U1<1: Uni l'CI'Sil), of Illinois Press, IH67), 40-4 1, 
137_ 
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[0 do morc for the cause of equality. Voling to 
separate the b lack-suffrage q uestion from the 
cOllsliullion was not easy. Delega te Thomas 
Foster, " 39-year-old miller from Hastings, best 
characterized the mood. 

Complexion has nothing to do wi th ,I man's 
political efficiency; and nothing to do 

with his abil ity to serve the Stale. 
[l\'cvcnhclcss] I am in favor of insening the 
word "white" [into the suffrage provision] 
pure ly Oil the grou ll d of expedie ncy .... A 

great cOntest is going on between lhe ,IEHago
nistic powcrs of slaver), and freedom, fo r the 
plains of the West; and going on, not ani)' for 
that purpose, but to wrest the national gov
crnment frOIll its p ro per purposes, and to 
establish the principle that the ConSlilu lion 
of the United Suites is a Slave ConstilUlion, 
and that its adoption was solely and simply 10 

protect the instiLUlion of s lavery ... . It is 
importan t that Min nesota come in, so that 
her "0 icc and in fl uenCe ma}' be cast in th e 
scale of freedom .... If we go to Congress 
wi th two Se nalo l~, and o ur me mbers in the 
House, a ll on the side of freedom, we accom
plish more fo r the cause of freedom-free
dom for the \\'hite and freedom for the 
black-than \\'e should by engaging h ere in a 
\'a in contest upon an absu,lCuon, and thereby 
f;li l in " lI thesc great objects we have in view.:?'2 

The dekgal.cs simply did not bdievc that 
they could keep the divergent members of their 
part}' toget he r and lead i\'l innesotans to an 
aHirmati\'e ,·otc. The fear of seeing power slip 
through their hanels, as well as hope ror Min
nesota's role in ste mm ing the spread or slaver), 
westward, compdled them to sacrifice black suf
frage for a greater, more immediate good
statehood. 

W hile the delegates debat.ed, n ews of the 
two co nventions had reached the Easl. 

There, leaders o f bo th panics criticized the sep
aratis ts and pressu red the lll to reconcile, lo r 
they saw in Milll\CS()I'1 the sallle circumstanccs 
that had led to bloodshed in Kansas. Some dele
b'<ltes ag·recd. Gorman, fo l' example , feared that 

th e split could injure c red it and affec t "th e 
Capi talists of the Te rritOll' disach'<lIl tageollsly." 
By early August delegmes began talking about 
structuri ng a compromise commi llee to bJing 
the two sides together and create o ne constitu
t ion to be su bmilled to t h e vo te rs. On 
August 18, a committee o f l O-five men from 
each party--convened to iron out their consid
erable differences. lts 

Pa rtisansh ip b loc ked progress, wi th b lack 
suffnlge one of the most volatile issues 
all which a compromise needed 10 

be struck. The comm ittee had 
to dec ide whe lh e r black suf
fmge should be submitted to 
[he VOters as a separate ques
Ijon along with the constitu
tio n . as the Republicans 
proposed. Passions reached 
such a p ilch thaL a growing 
number of delegates began 
to doubt that an accord was 
possible. On August 24 
De mocratic delegate Gor
man and Republican Th omas 
Wilson actually fought in the 
com millee room , Gorman 
brea king h is ca n e over \Vil
so n 's head. Th e specte r of 
Bl ood y Kansas was suddenly 71!QUlas Wilson, whQ (£Iler 

never more real. Cooler heads practiced law, served as chief 
viewed the outburst, however 
pai nfu l, as "a thunderstorm in 
clearing the air. " A~ h istor ian 
\Villiam Allderson wrote, MIt 
was unqu es tion ab ly wi th a 
se nse o f sham e and renewed 
determination thoil the com· 
mince ... re turned to its ardu· 
ous labors. ~2·1 

justice of the !Hinnesola 
Supreme Court, and won 
several stinis in tile .fillte 

legislature und U.S. Senale 

The stu mbling blocks to compromise wcre 
the amending clauses proposed by both con
ventions that made adding n ew provisio ns 
to the constitution ex tremely dimw it To b reak 
the log j a m , Re pub l ica n de lega te Charles 
McClure on August 28 proposed tha t n ew 
amendmen ts be submiued to the vo te rs as 
referendums "and be approved by a majori ty 

22 f)rba/c)· (Illd l'mrmfillgs (Rcpublinlll) , 6, 3<1 1. :~60-66. For an I;'xcdlclll di~c\lSsiol1 of the arguments, see 
Libman. "Su'ugglc for Black Suffrage: 23. 

23 Allderson, Cons/i'l/ lio 'l uf .i\"linnesolll, 92; Drbillt-i fllIIl PnJl:udings (Democrati c). 357; Foil,'cl!. HiJtm)' of 
Mhllle.!O la . 1:41:'}-17. The Democratic melllbc r~ were Gormall.Joseph R Brown. Willialll Holcombe . Jl.Ioses 
Sherburne, :lnd William 'IN. Kingsbury: for the Republicans, it \\~\S Thomas.J. Galbnlith. Cyrus Aldrich. Charles 
McClure. LlIClIS K. Stannard. and Thoma~ Wilson. 

2'1 Folwell . His/ol] of Minllt.m/fl, I :417: Anderson, Conslilll/ion t!f t\fiIIllI'SO/«, 99. 
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venlion s failure to fight Jor black suffrllge 

of the vOle s cast. " Second ed by De mocrat 
J oseph R. Brown , McClure's p roposal cleared 
the way ro r agreement o n one consLitution.2~ 

The Democralic support for McClure's pro
posal is curious o n its face, since it opened the 
\\lay to a.>;ki ng voters to en franchise black men. 
This acquiescence seemed either extremely mag. 
nani mous or counte rproductive to the Demo
crats' agenda. Neither, on closer view, was the 
case. The Democrats, who had more parl iamen_ 
ta ry experience , simply ou tmane uve re d the 
Re publicans. The Democratic de lega tion in
cluded many of the territory'S political leaders 
who had virtually conu'olled the executivc, j udi
cia\, and legislative branches for most of the 
18505. The Republican delegates, o n lhe other 
hand, wcre largely newcomers to the region , 
and they evidently overestimated their electOra1 
stre ngth . \-Vhe n the compromise committee ad
dressed th e second con troversy- appo rtion
menl- ilie Democrats wun a substantial victory 
ove r their o pponen ts with minimal concessions. 
The boundaries of the judicial, senato rial , and 
re presentative di stri cts clearly favored the 
Democrats in the election of congressmen, the 
n ew sla te legislat u re , a nd judges o f distric t 
courts.26 

Republi ca ns, both within the delega tion 
an d th ro ughout the terri tory, were olltraged 
when th e compromise committee presented 
its final repo n on August 28, viewing it as a 
betrayal of th e spirit of their party. Delegate 
Lewis McKune. a fanner from Waseca, charac
te rized th e re port as a "sacri fice of a lmost 
everything" for whi ch he had worked. News
papers from around the territory, such as the 
Mi-nrteSQlrJ Republican, exco ri ated the Re pub
lican commiueemen as having shared lhe "base 
prejudice, born of slavery, which sneers at the 
b lack man's manhood." Declaring itself "mor
tilled and alarmed" at the committee's aClion, 
it called upon Republican voters to uphold the 
party's 1855 resolutio ns: "No civi l disabilities on 
account of co lo r. b ir th-p lace or re li g ious 
belief. " The Lake Cil)' Tribune viewed the suf
frage provision as "time-serving expediency and 
o be isance to th e Slavocracy. " The Winona 
ReplibliCfl.n called the p rovision l1l1juSt because 
it subjected the black man to taxa tion without 
re p rese nta tion and thus deprived him of 
an "ina li enable pri\'ilege, without whic h no 

2~ f)d){//~ find Procft'llin1,'s (Republican) , 573-74; Anderson. uH/stil!lI irm ()f i\1ill1wo/a, 99--100; Folwell. His/ory of 
Minl/tiolfl, 1:414-19. 

26 Andcflion. U)I1.I/i/ll /ifJ/l of Minnesota, 87-88. IO!\. 106; Fohfcll, His/ory oj Mill l!eso/a, 1 :4 17-19. 
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man co ul d be free and conseq ucn tl y really 
h appy."27 

Ulti mately. however, even the most sU'ident 
crilics recognized the need to present a single 
constituti on to the voters. Republican Am os 
Coggswcll. a lawyer and future speaker o f the 
House from Steele County, concedcd, "This is a 
dose that has got to go down, and we might as 
well shut ou r eyes a nd o pen our mouth an d 
take it ." (Coggswell, however. voted nay.) Never
th eless, tbe delegation approved the report (as 
had the Democrats' com'e mio n ), 42 to e igh t. 
On August 29, the Democrats and Republicans 
ratified the document v.'ithollt debate. The new 
constitution squarely preselVed what the Demo
crats had wanted. As the Pioneer and Democrat 
exulted, it was indeed a document free of any 
~fa l1alical dogmas of th e Black Republica n 
party."28 When Minnesota beca me a state on 
May 11 , 1858, the wo rk of th e black-suffrage 
forces remai ned clearly before them. 

N ot until 1859. more than a year after State
hood. did efforts to achieve voting rights 

for blacks resume. On December 2, the d ay on 
wbich J ohn Brown was hanged, a small group of 
abolitionists first gath ered at Woodman's Hall 
in SL Anthony; by the end of the month, they 
had formed the Hen nepin County Antislavery 
Society. The group sought, fi rs t, to lobby the 
legislature to pass a personal liberty bill that 
wo uld fine or impri son any slaveholder who 
brought bis slave to the state. Secondly, it urged 
legislators "to take th e necessary steps" to 
am end the co nstituti on wi th a black-suffrage 
law. Nei ther effort was successful. As society 
member James F. Bradley reponed, ~There was 
no pl'Ospect o f geting [sic) anything done by the 
presen t legislature as they seemed more inter
ested in other matters and to care but verry [sic] 
liUle about the poor 'Nigger. '" The group then 
decided to ci rcula te petitions among voters to 
urge "the same subjecl" upon the legislalUre.29 

On March 6, 1860. members repo n ed that 
communi ty response throughout S1. Anthony 
and Minneapol is was good. More than half of 
those app roached favored the cause; "some 

wr/~f ~ ~y'~ . 
~ ~ ~<v..4..~ 
Jd~rr; ~a&~ 
~. t"2 (Hun.vVG{;~.~2L4'l~::' 

~: ~~ti-I ,. 

Pre(lmble 10 the Hennepin Count)' A nlislavCl'Y Society s constitution, 
1859, jJlvc[aiming "Slavery is the sum oj all villiallies" 

Democ raL~ signed a nd some Republicans re
fused ." The next day, a House committee intro
duced a resolution "e arneslly" supporting a 
black-suffrdge amendment, declaring that it was 

2i I)fbalf.5 and l-'mctedings (Republican), 580; Alimu,'l)la Republican, Aug. 13, 1857, p. 2; Libman, "Stnlgglc for 
Bla(k Su(fragc,~ 32- 35; LnkL Gil)' Tribune and \t!ilIQ1/a fUpuhl icall, both quoted in Millnesoln IlP/mblico ll, Aug. 20. 
1857. p. 2. 

28 /)ebale.1 lind Proem/ings (Republican), ,')8 1-82; Folwell, Hist0T)' of iHinneso/a, 1:420; Pioneer and Democrat, 
Alig. 30, 1857, p. I . Tcrhnicall}" there were two linal cOllstitutions: each COn\'elilion's was amended LO re fl ect the 
changes or,he compromisc comminee. The two documents were not ident ical , and it was the Democratic "crsion 
Ih ilt the newly elected Democratic oflice holders sent to Congre>s for approval; sec Lass, Minll esota, 125. 

:!9 "HislO!)'," in Mortimer Robinson and Family Papers, microfilm copy. MHS, SI. Paul, 1-3,5,8-9, 12-13, 17. 
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acting upo n a petilion from 207 Hennepin 
County residents headed by Preston Cooper. 
The committee's majority report emphasized 
that it was contrary to the principles of humani
ty, the Declara tion of Independence, and the 
U.S. ConstiLUtion "for the white men of Min
nesota to disenfranchise its colo red inhabitants, 
who help pay its taxes, and submit to its govern
mene." Rather, "inspiration" and the Declara
tion of Independence laught that the Constitu
t ion was "the charter of universal suffrage" 
because it "disenfranchises no man on account 
of color."30 

After a brief debate, the legislators tabled the 
motion by an unrecorded vote. \Vith only four 
days left in the session, they felt that there was 
not time to push it through the House. David A 
Sccombe. a St. Anthony Republican lawyer, said 
that while he supported equal suffrage, he 
"deemed Lhe submission of such an amendmen t 
at ulis time would be inexpedient. It would be 
voted dom1 by the people; the Democratic party 
would vote in mass against it, and it would fail to 
obtain the votes of many Republicans." His col
league. House Speaker CogbJSwell, according to 
a local ne'wspaper, simply "hoped the bill would 
be indefinitely postponed . It was tOO late in the 
session to occupy the time of the members with 
the nigger question. Mgl 

Antislavery forces were outraged. They bt. .... 
lieved that the need for moderation had been 
met. The time was right. The constitution had 
been adopted. Minnesota had achieved state
hood. The Republicans dominated the legishi
lure. The legislators' action was nothing short 
of betrayal. At its next meeting, the abolition 
society passed a resolution condemning the 
Republicans for disgracing the state with their 
hypocritical stand against black suffrage. The 
resolution declared, in part: 

That odious d ist inc tion in our State 
Constitution, making the right of suffrage to 
depend upon the complexion, and the addi
tional distinction between In d ians and 
Negroes, invidious to the latter. is a disgrace 
to our s tatu te. That ou r Re publican 
Legislature have proved false to their profe!\-

sions of their abhorrence to the Dred SCOtt 
decision, in refusing to make provision for so 
amending the constitution as to extend the 
right of suffrage to all persons irrespective of 
color.32 

The society prepared fu rther legislative ini
tiatives. On December 16, 1860, it appointed a 
committee to draft new petitions to the 1861 
legislature urging the body to strike the word 
"white" from the Sl.1.te comtitution. During the 
first week of that legislative sess io n. Bradley 
reported that the petitions were rcady for signa
tures. What happened next is unclear, but no 
petitions were formally received in 51. Paul).:! In 
any event, by then all Minnesota eyes were cast 
southward as civil war loomed imminent. 

D uring the wartime years the Slate saw no 
campaign for suffrage for free blacks. 

The majority of Minnesotans, like most north
erners, simply did not support it, and even the 
prosuffrdge Republicans wanted to avoid creat
ing internal schisms and alienating Democrats. 
Winning the war .... 'a, .. the top priority. Instead, 
abolition was hotly contested in Minnesota as 
across the North. Partisan newspapers kept the 
issue before readers in their usual inflammatory 
prose. The Emancipation Proclamation , issued 
January 1, 1863, elicited praise from Minnesola 
Republicans and vitriol from most Democrats. 
But as the Civil War dragged on, suffrage was 
tabled.34 

Not until 1865 did the Republicans bring 
the issue before the state again. Th is time, they 
were of one mind. Charles Griswold, a clergy
man who represented Winona County in the 
state House, W'aS the prime mover and defender 
of lhe bill that proposed to submit to the voters 
a referendum to strike "white" from the suffrage 
provision . He led an extensive campaign and 
introduced three petitions from Cannon City, 
Hastings, and Rochester favoring black suffrage. 
F. M. Stowell submitted a petition of 150 resi
dents from Anoka, and Charles Taylor present· 
ed a petition from Rice County. Most no tably, 
the House an d Sena te received a memorial 
dated January 10 and signed by six members of 

!IO "HistOl)',~ Robinson papers. [19-20]; Min nesota,jor/nwl of/he HQUSe, 1860. p. 677-78. 
31 Falls Evening NI'II.IS (51. AnlilOuy and !'.Iinncapolis), Mar. 8, 1860, p. 2. 
32 M itmeslliu Slate NI!1Uf (51. Anthony and Minneapolis) . Ma1'. 24, 1860, p. 2. 
33 "History," Robinson papers, [24-28], the last page orthe document. 
31 James M. McPherson, -nit StlUggitJ for Equality: Abolitionists (lnd the N(gro in the Civil War and Reconstruction 

(PrinccLOI1: Princeton University Press, 1964), 270, 276-77: Liblllan, "Struggle for Black Suffrage ," 49; Frank 
Klemelll, ~The Abolition MO\'emcnt in MinnesOla,~ IHinnt.SQ/(1 His/my 32 (Mar. 1951); 15-33. 
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the Golden Key Club, <I literary organi1 .. <ltion for 
black men in St.. Paul, stating, in part, that the 
\\'ord "wh ite~ in the suffrage clause was "not 
on ly supe rfl uous, but proscriptive ... a mark of 
degredation [sic) and the great auxilial), in sup
po rting th e unna tura l prejud ice agai nst us." 
The memo rial also pointed om that blacks not 
only were taxed b ut also were included in the 
draft to "presen t ou r black bosoms as a rampart 
to shield our country's nationa li ty from all 
harm. ~ This actio n marked the first concerted 
effort by Minncsota blacks to secure their \'ot
ing rights. Criswold believcd that the electonHe 
was ready to pass a re fe rendum fo r black suf
frage during th e Nove mbe r e le ction s. In a 
speech de livered on the floor of the HOllse, he 
asserted , "The fortunate moment had arrived. If 
we do not improve it now, it may n ever come 
again."35 

The DemocnHs the n tried a new ploy: join
ing women 's sunrage \\~th black suffrage, know
ing thal De mocrats an d Repub lica ns a like 
would be opposed. John M. Gilman of St.. Paul 
proposed to eliminate the word "malc~ from the 
constitution, arguing that, like blacks , women 
paid taxes , obeyed laws, \<Je re inte lligent, and 
had fought for the Union by perform ing various 
sen~ces during the w ....... Suppo rters of black suf
frage objected, insisting thai the nyo questions 
shou ld be subm itted sepa rately to the voters. 
They knew that women's suffrage \'\-tlS unpopu
lar. The amendmelll W".tS decisively defeated, 21 
to 10, :.liong party lines. Gilman tben returned 
wi th a new amendmelll thal limited sulTnlge to 
those who could read and write, insisting that 
~ignorant voters~ were becoming ~ the p rey of 
poli ti cia n s~ a nd d e basi n g th e ba llot. Once 
aga in. Republi cans defeated th e measurc.·% 

On Fe bruary 7 th e Republi ca n-dominated 
House passed the bill , 31 to 8. Two weeks la ter, 
un d er th e leade rship of Levi Nutling of Rice 
Coun t)', the Se nate approved the measure, 16to 
4. along party lines. il was settled : the vo te rs 
would d ecide o n bl ack sufTrdge in Novembe r. 
Vli th 411 blacks among more than 250.000 peo
ple residing in Minnesota, the issue was one of 
principle, not political expediency. After the bill 
passed bOl h ho uses, a delegatio n o f about a 
d07.cn black men representing the ~colored citi-
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3~ Minnesolii.jollnml o/lile lfQUSl, 1865. p. 6fM37, 10 1, 109, 122. 139; SI. "arl{ fuss, jan. 20, p. 3, jan. 21. p. 1: 
jan. 2'2, p. 1-:111 1865; 81. Paull'ioneer • .Ian. 31. p. 4, Feb. 2, p. 4. Feb. 7, p. 4-,,11 1865. On the Golden Key Club. 
see St. Paul Prns, j an. 8, 1865. p. 4. R. T. Grey, A. jackson, H. Hawkins, E. J ames. M. J crn ig".II1. and W. Griffin 
signed Ihe memorial. 

36 Minnesola.joun/(/{ oJlhe ftOUSt, 1865, p. 14 1-<12. 
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zens o r Sl. Pau l," led by R. T. Gre}', called on 
Griswold at his hotel to present him with a gold
headed cane in appreciation for his work and 
to thank other legislators fo r their sLlppon.37 

The debate across the st.-He immediately grew 
heated. In March , some prosufkage Republican 
newspapers were Jinking voting rights to liter'acy, 
thus j oining the significance of a good educa
tion with citizenship. One mo nth l atet~ the Civil 
War \\,,,s over and Lincoln, th e Great Emanci
pato l~ w'as dead. By the time of th e Republican 
state convention in early September, howeve r, 
most party newspapers had joined their breth
ren in suppo rting black su ffrage.3/! 

Meanwhile, the Democratic press, already 
strident, waxed ugly, at first turning the cam
paign into a personal attack on Griswold. The 
Mml/mio Weekly Record called him a "Negro al 
hean" and comended thlil because he devoted 
"h is exclusive time and tillents to legislating fo r 
the negro .... we shall not be surprised to learn 
... that he has pa inted h imself blac k an d 
become a negro--as a change o f color is all lhat 
is necessa ry to complete th e transfonmllion." 
The Chatfieltl Democrat, reporting tJIa l the dele
g<ltion of black men had given Griswold a cane, 
distorted lh e style and substa.nce of his re marks 
of gratitude. 

Udder states will, I doubt not, foll cr de scem 
of Minnesota, and 'stend to all de po'r white 
folks d e sa me p l'ibil ege dat yoa is gain' to 
'stend to de peoples of Min nesota at de nex' 
'Iection, and we wi ll lib to see de day when da 
will be nciber while nor black, but de beami
fu l yalle r .. . cas da kn ow how impro bin ' it 
am to mi~,segill ate wid de cullered folks}9 

It was a ll-out \\~df as the Democrats exploited 
the dee pest prejudices and rears-civil equality 
meant social equality, and this meant mi sce
genation . Three days after the Democratic state 
conventio n in August, the Chatfield Democrat 
drew th e connection. 

The people of this country should not de
cch'e themselves in o ne most im ponant issue 

now berore them. Negro suffrage ... means 
much more than the simple fact of con fer
ri ng the r ig ht of voting upon the released 
slaves o f the south , and their little less en
lightened brethren or the north . Their blle n
tion is to place them wi th you in the jury box, 
beside you at the table, along wi th you in 
bed-to make them your father-in-law. your 
brothe r-in-law, )'our so n-in-law, you r u ncle , 
your a un t, you r n iece, your nephew-you r 
equal in eve rything and your supe ri or in 
patriotism, blackness and navor. It don't 
mean that the privileges o f Sambo are to 
cease when he shall march to the po lls and 
offset yO llr vote with his, bllt you must take 
h im to your hom e, have your wife wait o n 
him, let him kiss your sister, set up with your 
daugh ter- marry her if h e wa n ts he r, and 
raise any n umber of ['Hl-t.olo red grandch il
dren. Yo u will be callcd 011 by the congo as a 
cand idate for congress, the legislature, and 
all other offices of ho nor and profit. Negro 
suffrage is bu t a steping [sic] stone to univer
sal eq uali ty in e\'cryth ing, even to the detest
able and God-forbidden principle of miscege
nation. In it is covered up all the hideousness 
of amalgamatio n. It is loaded with the foeted 
breath ofmongeral ism, and carries wi th it tJle 
pu tridity that will blot from earth the whitc 
race of this continent_ 

O thcr papers published si milar views, suggest
ing that miscegenation \\'<\s th e logical product 
of black sufTrage.~o 

Democratic editors brought forth other 
argum e n ts rrom the ir arse nal. Per rormance 
du ring th e war, some a rg ued , by 110 m e ans 
earned Afric an Ame ricans th e hallot. Blacks 
had become sold iers "throu gh compUlsion 
and could never be rel ied upon to 'bare their 
bosoms to the enemy's shot and shell,' WitJlOut 
be in g uncleI' the pro tection of ga llant white 
men. " Newspapers a rgued dubiollsly tha t th e 
heroic Civil War veterans were "almost unani
mousl)' o pposed to negro suffrage. " Further
more, in rejecti ng black suffrage Minnesotans 

3; r-,'Iinncsota, .IQ1/nwl oj the HOllse, 1865, p. 154; Minne~olll.Jo!lnllll oj tIle &nalt, 1865, p. 165; &..'<:I'eull'}' of State, 
MCcnsus o r the State or Minnesota ... 1865." in Aml!l(ll Ik/,ort, 1865, p. 4 17. 4<15; St. l'aul Pren, Mar. I. 1865, p. 4. 
On black ~\llfr.' ge as a mauer or prillciple, see l'rt.l/(m HI'/mbiiolll, Feb. 17. J865. p. 2; M(llItolll illl! fx/mss, l\'ov. 3, 
1865, p. 2; St. 1'(111/ fuss, SePI. 2 J, 1865, p. I. 

:ill Sec, ror e x:.mplc, Mtllllwfo Unioll, Mar. 17, 1865, p. 2; Hastings OmSl!l'Vtl; quoted il1 IWIlOlla DcIllQ('YOt, Aug. 26, 
186b, p. 2. 

$') MlmklllQ II'ttkl)' R«oni, Fe b. 4, 1865, p. 2; CJUltJitld Dcmocml, Mar. 18, 1865, p. 2. 
40 Qwtjil!/d J)I!mocml, Feb. 18, Aug. 5, Aug. 19. Sept. 9-;,11 1865, p. 2 , SIUlkQjJn 117ekly"WIS, Sept. 12. 1865, p. I, 

St. 1'(1111 PiO/lfer, Nov. 5, i, 1865. both p. I: 11'«kl, Pi(mtrrlllill DcIIIQCrtlt. Sept. 29, 1865, p. 2. 
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Arch honoring black. Civil W(U'troO/).f, erected b)' St. Pa'lIl's AJrica,n A merican community as part oj a huge, 

national Grand Ami)' of the Republic encampment, 1896. The moftu1IIenll'/ood at Summit Avenue and Sixth 

SlYI'd in. Sl. Paul, a jJivolal point for the parade rollie (md other feslivities of lhe wecl1-long gallim:ng. 

we re backing President Andrew Joh nson, a fel
low Democrat who was then el~oying sentimen
!al support in th e wake of the manyrdom o f 
Abraham Lincoln , a n d we re p ro lcc! ing th e 
e mployment o f white la bo rers. Fo re ig n-born 
voters would lose the ir inrJuence on Slate go\'
ernment,journalists also warn ed .4 ! 

The assau lt o nly strength ened the resolve of 
such lead in g Re publ icans as Ch ris topher C. 
A.ndrews, a major gener-dl in the Civil War, Con
g ressman Ignatius Donnelly, outgoing Governor 
Ste phe n Mill er, a nd gubernatorial ca nd idate 
William Marshall , who had been a leader at the 

first gathering of Republicans in SL. Anthony 10 
years ea rlier. Notably absent in ou tward support 
were Semllor Alexander Ra.msey and Congress
man William Windom.42 

It was '\l last tim c for the people to d ecide. 
On e lect io n day, Novembe r 7, 1865 , Minn e
sota's suffrage amendment fail ed by a vote of 
14,65 1 La 12,138. ProsulTrage Wi lliam Marshall 
easil y won the governors h ip , and the emire 
Repu blican slate was swept inlO office, but the 
people simply were no t ready for the black mcn 
of Minneso la to enj oy what othe r male Min
nesota citizens el~oycd.43 

41 Chatfield Democrat, ~'I a}' 20,1865, p. 2; St. I~(/ul Pioneer, Oct. 10. p. I , Del. 12. p. 1,2, Del. 14. p. 1, OCL. 22. 
p. I-all 1865: SIIakojJN Week/yAWl-f, SePl. 2, 1865, p. 1. 

42 Libman, MSLrugglc for Black SufIragc,~ 7&--86. 
4:1 SecrCt<ll)" of Slate, ~Ccnslls, ·· 453. 
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I n J anu<l11' 1866, some Republicans renewed 
their com mitment lO black SUffl-dgC. Leg is

laLO!' Stephen Hewson of Isanti County pro
posed a Slmtegy to coordinate the amendment 
campaign statewide with local c ffons. The 
pany's en thusiasm. howeve r, was more tem
pered. Tn h is inaugural address, Covemm Mar
shall decla red thaI wh ile publ ic suppor! for 
such an ame ndment had increased, he would 
lei the legislature decide if the time was right to 
resubmit the question to the people. O u tgoing 
Governor Miller was eve n less supportive, urg
ing the legislature to submi t a qualified sufIr::tgc 
amendment thaI cQ\'ered three Mclasses": "a ll 
mal es of Indian, African, or mixed blood" over 
the age of 21 who could read and write; citizens 
who held property worth at least $300; and any
one who had received an honorable discharge 
from th e United States Amly or Navy .... l 

The H Ollse, inc luding most Republicans, 
vOled 24 to 8 to kill the qualified suffrage 

amendment. According to one report
er, th e defeat of the 1865 referen

dum had dam pened Republic:m 

Covemor William R. 

Marshall, 1867 

resolve; suppon of any ronn of 
uni ve rsa l suffrage mi g ht 
mean political suicide . The 
evenLS in WashinglOll also 
conce r ne d them. Presi
dent John so n , who was 
having t roubles with the 
Rad ical Re publicans, was 
fo rming the Conservative 
l'any, a coalition of north

ern De mocraLS and conser
val ive Rep u b l icans who 

strongly op posed black sur
frage. Mi llllCsota Republicans 
watched anxiolls ly as some of 
th eir leaders-men like Sen
alor Daniel S. Nonon and state 
Attorney General Will iam 
Colvi ll-left the ranks to j oi n 

lhe new party. i..,lany other Republicans accep l
cd endorsements from the Democratic party in 
1866.4:' The Republican Party appeared to be on 
the verge of collapse. 

~'I innesota Republican support for black suf
frage was at its lowest in 1866, re\~tatized only by 
the resul ts of that fa tt 's congressional elections. 
Despite J ohnson's strongest efforts to campaign 
against the Rad ica l Republi ca ns, the voters 
nationwide relUrncd overwhelming majorities 
\.0 Congress in a clear repudiation of the presi
dent's policies; in Minnesota, Republicans cxpe
licllced a splendid victory whcn they decisively 
\,'on both congressiona l districts against John
sonial1 candidates. As a result, many moderate 
Republicans across lhe nation begAn supponing 
radica l efforts to cnfnHl chise blacks. In J anuary 
1867 Congress gran tcd suffrage to blacks resid
ing in th e District of Columbia and a ll federal 
territories and insisted that black suffrage be a 
reql1il'emc 111 or statehood for Nebraska. In 
r.,·larch. Co ngress required black suffrage as a 
cond ition of rcachn ission to th e union for ror
me r Confederate s(ates.46 

That yea r the Minnesota Re pu blican Pany 
acted with re newed vigo r wh e n Governor 
Marshatl ciltted for the lebrislature to submit a 
su ffrage refere ndum to the people. Represen
tative B. F. Perry rrom Olmsted County spon
sored and bT1Jided a bill through the HOllse I.hat 
also cleared the Senate wil.h vinualty no rcsis
La nce. Democratic oppos ition was wea k and 
demora lized until October when candidates 
and journalists began to attack. As before, they 
appealed to the racial p rejudi ces o f foreign
born Minnesotans and labo rers, shocking sup
port e rs wit h slori es o f miscegenation and re
minding true Democr<lts that America belonged 
to the white man:17 

The Re publicans. 100, stepped up their cam
paign. They strategically decided not to identiry 
the amendmellt Oil thc referendum ballo t as 
black suffrage but cryptically as Man amendmcnl 

'14 Sf. /~(jIl//'rIJss, Jan. 10. 1866, p. 4: Slephen MiliCI" and William R. Marshall. Al/lIIl(tl Mr.s}lll,.'t of Gm~mor /IIilkr 
(/lid /IIIII/gum{ Address ofCwrrrwr M arshall fo the Llgislllllll"J' of '\!illl/tlQia, 1866. p. 21. 22, 35. 

·15 Minnesola.jollnwi of fl. t HOUSl, 1866. p. 150; Slillfllmrr Mtll'-lIgrr. Feb. 13. 1866. p. 2; Ubman, MSlmggle for 
Black SufTr.lgc,W 123-24. On johnson and the Consel'1Iti\"e Pan y, see 1 ~I\\'anda Cox and John H. Cox, /'oI;f;ts, 
Prillt:ipll'$ tIIllll'rtjlldiu. 1865-J866: Difl:lmllll of fVt"orufnlrlilm AlIIl:lim (New York: Atheneum, 1969) . 

'16 Mcl'hCf!IOn, Stnlggu. for F.qllldify, 3&1: William Gillette, Th, flight 'IQ Vol,: Polilics lIlIt/lht /'(USllgt of Ih, J-ijlmllh 
Armmdmel/t (Ballimol"c:johns Hopkins Press, 1965), 2S-31: Bruce ~1. Whilc. j ean A. Brookins. et al.. com ps .• 
Milm,.solfl Vol,s: El«/ioll llell/nls by CoUIII] for {'rt.~idnlU, SelW/IJrl, r:ClIgrt;$smtm, (/1/(/ Govtnwrs, 1857-1977 (St. 1':lul: 
MHS. 1977).68. 

-17 Minncsom.JOItnwl of/lit House, 1867. p. 114-15: Minucsota.jullm(l/ oflllt.&//(lI" 1867, p. 154: SI. I'md Piollrel', 
OCI. 15, 1867, p. I. 2. No\". 5. 1867. p. I; Chfltjielt.l Df/mlml/, Oel. 26. 1867. p. 2: .'\"fllllkalo \\ 'l'I'kl)' /W:(Jrd, Oct. 19, 1867, 
p.2. 
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10 sectio n one , anicle seve n of the Cons titu
lio n ," evidently to avoid repell ing u n knowing 
antisufI"rage Republicans. The referendtnn once 
again Bliled , but lh is time by a smaller margin . 
Afte r losing by 2,5 13 vo tes-9 pe rcent of th e 
26,789 cast in 1865-the proposal was defeated 
in 1867 by 1,298 vOles,just 2 percent of the 
.1)6,220 Glst:l~ 

Perhaps more significant in this defeat than 
lhe Kweak-kneed Republicans" was lhe state cen
lral committee's failure unli l late into the c;alll
paign 10 direct county committees to plac;e the 
q uestion on the gene ral Republican b<lllol. COtl
seq uelllly, the co mm iu ees in key Republican 
COU ll ties, because of tim idi ty. ind ifference, or 
~"ery general misunde rstandings, ~ prillled the 
amendment on a separate ballot which was then 
either overlooked or ignored by voters who oth
erwise supported the Republican ticket. The 
Rochester Post reported almost 32,000 votes for 
Re pub lican canciidalt's co mpared to about 
27,500 prosuffrage votes; the 4,500-VOl<.: differ
e nce would have secured the amendmcnt:!!} h 
\\~dS a pain ful lesson. The Republicans set their 
sigh ts on 1868. 

T hc opcn ing salvo fo r fh e amendment was 
fired by Go"crnor Marshall in his January 

1868 annual message to the state legislature. 
Appea ling heavily to Republ ican va lues, he 
argued that Minnesota was ready to SUppOrl 

blac k suffrage and insisted that public opposi
ti on had declined. The black man, who had 
st; r\,cd his country well, was being taxed without 
representation. Republ icans had a £1m}' to pro
teet the rights of oppressed people, he argued. 
His co mments were \\~Annly receh'ed J,o 

Three weeks later, state SellaLOr Hallford L. 
Go rdon of Wrigh l C Ollnt}', insisting lh a t the 
de llial of righls wou ld lead to tyranny of the 
m~ori ly and class warfare, sponsored a bill to 
place black suffrage on lhe November ballot. He 
recommended t.h at the amend ment again be 
identified in arcane parliamenta!), language to 
ga rner unsLlspecting amisuffrage votes. More-

over, he proposed that the question be placed 
on the genera l Republican ticket rathe r than on 
a separate ball ot. Gordon and h is co lleagues 
beli eved th at the large Rep u blican turno lll 
expected for the presidential election pitting the 
popu lar Ulysses S. Grant against Democral 
Horati o Seymour wou ld draw enough votes to 
guarantee the amendment's success':'] 

P ri ncip led stances came from endorsed 
Republican congressional cand idates Morton S. 
\Vilkinson and C. C. Andrews, who insistcd that 
black suffrage was more important th an person
al political gain . Wilkinson, who triumphed in 
the First Distri ct, sa id that it was the dU ly of 
Minnesota Republica ns ~LO work for if and talk 
for it, and urge youI' neighbors to vo te fo r it." 
Andrews, who lost the Seco nd District to 
Democra t Eugene M. Wilson, had agreed, insist
ing, "I would rather be dcreated a dozen tim es 
ovcr than have the suffrage amendment lost." 
These leaders interwove their campaigns with 
th e amendment so that to vote for one was to 
vote for the other. In late 1868 the amendme nt 
passed wi th a wide margin-more than 9,000 
votes. Not surprisi ngly, the tall), followed pany 
lines. According to Libman , 40 o f the state's 41 
cOllnties voting for the Republican presidential 
candidate also supported the rererend um, while 
9 of the 10 counties supporting the Democratic 
cand idate voted anlisulfrage .. "2 

Unlike Minnesota poli ticians , le<lders in 
most northern statcs had retreated from advo
cating black sufhage during 1868, choosing in 
most cases to refrain from mentioning the 
issue. Instead , th is was t he }'ear tha t the 
Fourteen th Amendme nt was ratified, punitively 
a imed at reco nstruct ing the SOllt he rn s ta tes 
bcfore readm itting th em t.o the Union. Among 
its radical provisions were civil righ ts fo r south
ern blacks, rigllL" that federa l law did not ex
tend to African Americans in the North. But 
Mi nnesota politicians and their constituents 
had taken that step. They had , according to the 
SI. Paul Press, released black ~'linl1esotans fro m 
the "odious political disabi li t ies so long 

-is Libman, "Str'uggk for BIa<:k Su lfr'Lgc.~ 13i, 156, and, fOL' a breakdO\\~l of \'OIing palle rns and causes fo r the 
defeat, 135-46. 

4!l u !II lmlllelJllbiiCtIl! (Faribault), Nov. 20, 186i, p. 2; SI. Paul Press, Jan. 31 , 1868. p. 1: llQCiJesler Pool, Nov. 23, 
l86; , p.2. 

:~I Libman, "Struggle for Black Sulfrage," 156 . 
. ,1 Libman, "Struggle for Black SufTrage," 156-5;; St. 1'(1111 Press, Jan. 31 , IS68, p. I. 
.';~ SI. Prl1l1 Prl'J'.i, Oc t. 23, 1868, p. 1; 51. Paul Di)paICh, Oct. 23, IS68, p. 4: 51illwallff /{ejlflliliam, On. 13, Hl(-i8, p. l ' 

White, Brookins, Ct Ill., Minnf..lota ]/olps. 68-69. Re publican Igna(ius Donnellr 1'<111 unendorsed ,md finished ahead 
or Andrews. Three counlies did not ~llbl1li( returns. For a thorough interpretation, see Libman, "Struggle fo r Black 
Suffrage," li)9-84 , cspeciallr l iS, 181-82. 
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imposed upon th em." In hi s keynote address 
delivered on Janu31), 1, 1869, to the celebratory 
Convenlion of the Colored Citizens of the State 
of Minnesota, Governor Marshall proclaimed: 
"In the name of fony thousand of the free elec
tors of this cOlllll1onwealth , I welcome you to 
li berty and equality be fore the law. In the name 
of the State of Minnesota, which has relieved 
ilSc1 f of the reproach of unjust discrimination 
against a class or its people, I welcome YOLI to 
your political enfrancbisement."~3 

Minnesota's accomplishment preceded by 
twO years ralification o f the Firtcenth 
Amendmen t guara nteeing thar "the right of cit
il.cns or the United Stales to vOtC shall not be 
denied or abr idged, , . on account or race, 
color, or previous condition of servitude ." The 
state was one or only two in the postbellum 
North whose vOlers had approved black suf
frage . (An 1868 referendum in neighboring 
Iowa was also successful; \Visconsin had enfran
chised blacks in 1866, but lhrough a state su
preme court decision.) Nineteen of the nation's 
37 sta tes now extended voting r igh ls to black 
men, including 10 reconstructed southern states 
and Nebraska, where suffrage had been a con
dilion ror obtaining statehood.','1 

In 1869 Congress debated and finally passed 
the Fifteenth Amendment, which was then sent 
10 the stales for the lengthy ratification process. 
On Janua!), 4 , 1870, before his annual address 
to the state legislature, Governor Marshall sent a 
special message to the president of the senate 
urging prompt and unanimous ratification: 
"Minnesota, which has the proud pre-eminence 
of being among the first of the Stmes to tr i
umph over the uruust prejudice of caste and to 
have reformed her consti tution . .. should not 
be the last to adopt this great measure of nation
al regeneration ." On J anUal)' 13, the legislature 
complied, and later that year Ihe Firteenth 
Amen dm ent became the law of the land."!" 

~3 SI , {'aul {'rcss, Nov. 13, 1868, p. I; 17IJcl'flJings oj 

Ih e CUllvenli()1I ()J Cv{ured Citiums 0.( Ihe State oj Minneso/a 

(Sl. Palll: Press Priming Co., 1869).9. 
5,] Libman, "Snuggle for Bl ack Suffrage," 155, 

186n2; SI. Prw! Pr'cH, Nov. 12, 1868, p , 2; Act of J\llay 
;11, 1870,ch . l1 4, 16SlaL 14() , 

"" i'\'li!lllC~Qta, journa! oj l/ie Sellale, 1870, p. 9, 
21-2.">; Minncsom.JOImwl (lflhe Nonse, 1870. p. 29. 

All images arc in the MHS collection;, including p , 68, 

from Ihe Min1U·.mla Tenilorial Archives, ami /1. i7, fTom 

llir Mm1imer UO/lin.wn and Family Papers. 
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